Winter 2019

Caring for kids
Check us out on our website at

www.childrenofhope.info

The sun in spring and summer can really burn so we
installed shades in the common areas of the house.
The end of one
school year and the
beginning of another
encourages us as
we see our children
progress. They learn
to read, move from
one grade to another
and graduate from
primary to secondary school and on to post-secondary
training. We love to celebrate their achievements with
them. This includes the special Mexican coming of age
celebration for our 15-year-old girls.

Prayer Requests
•

For volunteers at each orphanage with the
particular skills most needed

•

For the health and safety of children, staff,
workers, animals and crops

•

For the unity among staff, children and
volunteers

•

For restoration in the hearts of the children

•

For wisdom for daily decisions

•

For spiritual protection

Children of Hope accepts on-line
donations via PayPal
MINISTRY ADDRESS:
2170 Wildwood Street
Abbotsford, BC
MAILING ADDRESS:
PO Box 2643 Stn. A
Abbotsford, BC V2T 6R4
(604) 853-6001
OFFICE HOURS:
8:30 am - 3:30 pm PST (M-F)

Happy New Year

The Christmas Gift!

STORIES OF CHANGE

“For God loved the world in this way: He gave his
one and only Son, so that everyone who believes
in him will not perish but have eternal life. For God
did not send his Son into the world to condemn
the world, but to save the world through Him.
(John 3:16-17)

Akari (13) Brazos de Amistad

Jesus knew poverty and hardship in life. He was
born in a manager among the livestock and a few
years later his parents fled to Egypt to escape a
king bent on killing him. He was a carpenter like
his father. As the oldest, he was responsible to
care for his mother and siblings when his earthly
father died. Jesus had great compassion for the
poor, the sick, the widow, the orphan and the
foreigner. Below you will read about the work
of the orphanages and soup kitchens under the
umbrella of Children of Hope and the love, hope,
joy and peace that you make possible by your
generous donations, mission team efforts, and as
on-site missionaries and workers. May you have
a blessed Christmas and continue to know and
share the love of God in 2020.

**We are so thankful for you, our donors. If
you plan to make a yearend donation, please
be sure that it is postmarked in December
2019 to receive a 2019 donation receipt.

Akari came to the soup
kitchen when she was
six because her father
abandoned his family.
During her time at the
soup kitchen, she heard
about the love of Jesus.
This gave her hope and
she started to pray for
her parents. Last year
her dad came back to live
with them. Akari made the decision to ask Jesus to be
her Savior. She got baptized last summer at our summer
camp. Please continue to pray for the strengthening of
Akari’s faith.

Fernanda (11) Esperanza para Ti
When Fer was born, her
mother was 21 and her
father was 76. Her home
environment was good
until her father died
three years ago. The
mother looked for a new
partner to provide for her
and Fer. The new couple
were not together very
long before the new
partner began to sexually harass Fer. Fer told her
mother but her mother did not believe her. Eventually
the partner succeeded in his plans and Fer suffered for
some time before another family member discovered
Fer’s situation and reported it to the authorities. After
the investigation, Fer came to Esperanza.

Merry Christmas

Religion that God our Father accepts as pure and faultless is to look after orphans and widows in their distress. - James 1:27
Jonathan (13) Casa Ammi
Jonathan comes from an
indigenous Otomi region.
His mother abandoned
him when he was only
four months old. An aunt
took him in and he lived
with her until he was
eight, when his aunt died.
His grandmother tried
to care for him but was
unsuccessful. Jonathan
decided to move to
Querétaro. At night, he
would stay at his uncle’s house and in the daytime, he
would beg for money. His grandmother saw that he was
in a difficult situation and she asked the DIF (Mexican
Family Services) to place Jonathan in the “Walking
Together” shelter. This year the DIF moved him to Casa
Ammi. We see that he is an emotionally stable, reserved,
but vulnerable teenager. He puts thought into analyzing
things; so, we decided to focus on helping him to grow
through education. He finished elementary school and
enrolled in high school. In addition, we arranged for him
to be involved in his two favorite activities” “Slack Line”
and playing the violin in the DIF string group. We ask
for prayer for Jonathan that he may become a faithful
witness of the love and salvation of Christ in his life.

Maximiliano (5) Casa Otomi
Maximiliano lives in the village of Mesillas. It is a very
beautiful area with cornfields
in the rainy season and
surrounded by forests. He has
a three-year-old brother, Noe,
named after his father, and a
one-year-old adopted sister
named Valentina. His mother,
Nancy, is the sole support
of the family since his father
suffered an accident. At Otomi
house, Maximiliano is learning
to be thankful, to share what he
has and who he is even though he is still very young. He
likes to draw, paint, sing and dance, and is learning to
treat others with respect who think and live differently.

Thank you for all your support, making it possible for
the children to have a reason to smile.

Leonel (13) Pan de Vida
They sent me to Pan de Vida because I sold drugs
to minors and did drugs every day. I told my mom I
was going to play soccer. Instead, I got together with
my friends to do drugs. Often I would not go home
because I could not find my
way home. I knew a little about
Jesus Christ, but I did not care.
When I arrived at Pan de Vida,
I still did not care about Jesus
but slowly my heart began to
change. I began to seek God
and with His help, I continue to
seek Him more each day. I am
thankful that God rescued me
from the very real dangers of my previous environment.
I like living here because everyone cares about us.
If we are sick, they take us to the doctor. When I am
older, I want to serve God by helping children who go
through the same things that I did. I want to study social
network security and continue participating in sports.
My favorite is flag football.

Ministries Stories
Brazos de Amistad
These days the construction of the sanctuary keeps us
very busy and this makes us very happy. Previously, we
needed to set up before each activity and tear down after each activity. Praise God! In the future, we will have
sufficient space to skip this time-consuming step. What
a wonderful blessing. Thank you for your support!

Esperanza para Ti
On September 15 each year, Mexico celebrates
Independence Day. This includes many lights, special
clothes, food and fun. In addition, we remember the
freedom we have in the Lord Jesus Christ because He
did not quit until He rescued us from sin. We celebrated
our freedom in church with all the children through
Biblical teaching and singing praises to God, followed
by delicious Mexican treats!

Casa Ammi (Erick and Leticia)
One of the things that makes
our “Family Care Model”
different is that caregivers
become mother and father
to the children in their home.
This allows the boys and girls
to experience family stability
with genuine love inside their
new home. This is not a job or
institutional duty; therefore, it
is not easy to find a married couple with willing hearts,
the spiritual, personal and professional skills needed to
love and care for girls and boys from a life of abuse. In
addition, there is a major change in their lifestyle. Erick
and Leticia spent several years trying to adopt and they
are willing to continue this process in order to work with
us to open a new Casa Ammi Home. Please pray for our
potential caregivers in this discernment process and
that next year we will open a third Casa Ammi home in
the best interests of children in the State of Querétaro.

Casa Otomi
Thanks to support from the “Hope for Children” Thrift
store in Langley, we are engaged in construction of a
large covered area. We can host up to 400 children for

our massive events such as Children´s Day, Summer
School and Christmas. In the last 14 years, we built
restrooms; but the growth of the ministry demands
more space for our many activities such as outdoor
games, activities, distribution of food hampers,
clothing and school supplies, camping, and more.
December 14th we have a huge Christmas outreach
where 26 indigenous communities will come together
at Casa Otomi. We have about 2,250 children coming
accompanied by over 1,000 parents and over 1,000
seniors. We will be giving out new clothing, shoes,
food hampers, personal hygiene items and more. The
children will sing Christmas carols and we will present
the meaning of the birth of Jesus. Please pray for the
many people who will hear the message of salvation
through Jesus Christ proclaimed.

Pan de Vida

Thanks be to God! The boys’ dorm addition is
progressing really well. They pour the concrete roof in
two parts. The workers completed the concrete roof
over the front area and now they are ready to start on
the roof over the back area.

Teach your children to choose the right path and when they are older, they will remain upon it. - Proverbs 22:6

